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APPELLATE DIVISION.

oe DivisioxALCouRT. DEcEMBER 5TH, 1919.

SUCKLING & CO. v. RYAN -& HUGHES.

ruwnt-Moton for Summary Judgment-Rule 57-Affi&wvit
Fited with Appearance-Cross-examinaîion of Depone n-
Action for Price of Goods-Defence-Defect in Qualily of
Goodm and Mierepresentation-Affidajit not Shewing Awn
of Reduclion Asserted-Leav'e Io File New Affidavils-Wak'ive(r
of Irregiilairdy--Co0818.

,ppeal by the plaintiffs from the order Of RIDDuLL, J., ante

'lie appeal was heard by MERM~ITH, C.J.O., MACLMRX,
Ez, HoDGiN-s, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.
*M. Mehr, for the appellants.
'L. Monahan, for the defendants, respondents.

HF, ouRr;disissed the appeal with costs.

HIGH COURT DIVISION.

>LETO-N, J., IN CHAMBEffl. DpEmBFR 3im, 1919.
,RF DlCKENSON AND NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,

ASSURANCE CO.
anee (Life)-Proceeds of Policies Made Payable Io Named
Vife of I n 8ured-Predecease of WifeRmrjg fI~rd
)nstorio Insurance Act, sec. '178 (6 Geo. V. eh. 36, sec. j)-
>jvieion between Surviring Wife and Childrn-"Iii Equal

ýýlication by the administrator of the estate of John Herbert
mon, deceased, and by his Widow and the guardians of bis

rhis case and I othera so mir]oed to ho relported in the Ontario
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înfant children, for an order for payment out of moneys pad
into Court by the assurance companies, being the moneys du
under two policies upon the life of the deceased.

J. A. Robertson, for the a,, ilicants.
F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for ti e infants.

MiDDLETON, J., in a written judgmnent, said that, by the polies

in question, the proceeds were made payable toi Jennie Bafflett
Dickenson, the wife of the deceased, if living. Sbe was the first
wife of the insured, and predeceased. him some years. 11e aftar-
wards niarried again, and his second wife, Millie A. Dickenson,
survived bina. Two children, issue of his first'marriag-e, asi
survived hîm.

Under sec.'178 of the Ontario Insurance Act,ý R.S.O. 1914
eh. 183, as enacted by 6 Geo. V. eh. 3ê, sec. 5, the wife named in
the coiitract of insuranoe having predece 'ased the insured, and h.
having remarried, "such însurance money . . . shall be for
the benefit in equal shares of the wife living at the maturity of the
contract and the children of the assured."

The widow contended that the meanÎng of this statute is that
the proceeds of these însurance policies shall bc given one half to
her, and the remaining one haif in equal shares to the chuidren.
The statute should, not bo so read. The wife who survives and the
children of the assured are teo take "in equal shares," The w-ife
should, therefore, have one third, and not one haif, of these funda.

FALCOiBaI»GE, C.J.K.B. DECEMBER 4TH, 1919.

GARDINER v. SHIELD.

ExecutoTa--Action bij, to Recover Iwo Sumg of M1oney Lent êbj
Testaor-Defence--Gift of one 8 um-Evide&ce'--Corroborai ion
-Entrij in Diarii-I ns ufiiency-Evide nc Act, R.S.O. 1914
ch. 76, sec. 12-Extended Term of Credit as to other Sum-
Acknowledgment-Debi-Rele-se by Paroi.

Action by the executors of Foster Shield, deceased, to re-covr
$5,0O0 and $2,000 alleged to have b)een lent by the testator to the
defendant.

The action was tried without a jury at Lindsay.
R. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., and L. R. Knight, for the plaintiffs.
A. J. Arms~trong, for thîa defendant.



RE BARBER AND WALKER,

FiALcoNBRiDGE, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that lie
was of opinion that there was flot the corroboration of the dîefend-
ant's statomnent which the law required. The Chief Justice did
not acoept the entry in the defcndant's diary as corroboration. In
Ire Jelly (1903), 6 O.L.R. 481, the Court accepted the claîmant'8

book(s of account as corroboration, but the books were vouched in
pnumerous entries by the production of cheques payable to the

etator's order and endorsed by him, and in other cases by oral
tesimony. The general correctness of the books was shewn,
tJIerefore, by other evidence.

Here there was only the bald entry in the diary, under Thursday
the l4th February, 1918: "At Foster's ail niglit. Gave me $5,"00
Raining?" The part of the entry underlined had the appearance
of being written in after the other words, and the defendant
adrnltted that the entry was made at two different times, on the
ame day.

The question was not whether the defendant was to be believed
or not. He was a man of excellent reputation, and lie gave hîs
,videnc& quite satisfactorily, as far as deineanour was concemned.

11i8 good character and the friendly relations subsisting between
bim and the testator were flot sufficient corroboration.

Counsel for the plaintiffs raised the point that, as to, the $5,000,
it wa a debt, and could flot be released by parol and without
onsideration, Lt wais not necessary to go into that.

On both branches of the case, therefore, the defendant failed.
Il was singular that lie signed an acknowledgement of the 32,000
debt without inserting in it the extended terrm of credit which lie
310w daimed.

Judgment for the plaintiffs for the $5,000 and $2,000, less the
0fm f $200 paid on the 4th February, and interest, to be compUted

by the Local Itegistrar, without costs.

KWELLY, J. D1CBR6TH, 1919.
RE BARBER AND'WALKER.

Vendor andl Purchaser-Agreemnent for Sale of Land-Titde-
Z#ùkence as to Heîrsand Next of Kin of Deceaeed Oivner
-Dalh of Owner and Wife and Children in same Accident-
Preaumption of Survîvorship--Question of Fact-Budrden of
Proof-Setiemnt wilh Nezt of Kin of Wif e-A ppHcation
under Vendore and'Furchasers Act.

Motion by a vendor of land, under. the Vendors and Purchaser8
Act, for an order declaringr that the purchaser's objections to the

ttewere invalid, and that the vendor could mnake a good titi.
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The- motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronito).
G. H. Kihner, K.C., for the vendor.
-F. J. Dunbar, for the purchaser.

KELy, J., in a written judgment, sai'd that the purchaa
objected te the titie te the land ini question, requiring proof th
Wiliam Mcafewho at the time of his death was the <>wn
and in possession of the land, "died without leavinig wif.
children or any chuld of a de-ceased child Uim surviving," and th
a the parties, of the third part namned in a certain conveyanoe
the land, dated the 23rd -luIle, 113, bertween Charles D. ýMcCaffre,
a4ininistrator of the estate of the said W'illîim McCaffrey, a]
Minnie E. Townley, were the only heirs and heirs-at-law
William McCaff rey, and that they werc, on l4aat date, ail1 over t]
age of 21 years.

The vendor made this application, under the Vendorsai~
Purchasers Act, tohaveit declarýd thattiswas nota valid objeetii
to the title.

The very unusual circuinstances whioh werethe f oundati<
for the mlotion were, that William Mecaffrey, hbis wife, Laura
McCaffrey, and their only chuldren, as well as Williaml McCaff ray
mother, ail mnet their deathi by drowning on or, about the 281
Septeiber, 1912, iii a calmoe accident; and, there beiug no ey
witnesses to the occurrence, no evidence was obtainable as to wil,
if any of themn, predeceased the other or others.

On the returu of the mnotion a direction was made, underu~
602, that notice be given to Laura S. McCaffrey's next of lcù>, a,
the motion was adjournied for that purpose. OnI the returul of tl
adjourned motion one of the next of kmi te whiomt notice ha<d b
so given, a sister of Laura S. McCe(ýaffrey, appeared by lier solicim
and disclaiinied title and conisented te be bound: the otfiers ç
whon notice was served dild not atppear.

As a mnatter of Iaw there is no presumiiption arising fromn age
soi ms te 8surivorshipi ainongst persons whiose death is occasione
by one and the, saine cause.

The question is ene of fact, depending whoily on, evidence, an
the burden of proof is on the person wvho asserts the affirin&tivq
Wing v. Angrave (1860>, 8 11.L.C. 183; Barnectt v. Tugwe(-l (1862
31 Beav. 2:32. There was evidence that for several years irnin,
diately preceding the date of his decease Williami McCaffrey wu
in actual pseion and occupation of these lands. On the 2jh
Octebepr, 1912, letters of administration of his estate were issue
frein the Surrogate Court of the County of York te his brotýhe
Charles D. MvICaffrey, who, as sucli, teok over and contiue
the possession, and, as already iientioned, conveyed thepropert
on the 23rd Jlune, 1913, tu, Minnie E. Townley, the present vendor<



SYLVESTER v. SYLVESTER.

~oessor in titie--the father and brothers and sisters of William
7affrey joiningin the con veyance.
n the circumstances, it followed that, as between thec vendor
pureliaser, the objection set up by thec purchaser must be
to bèc fot valid.
3ut, even if the objection should not, for these reouons, be heid
fid, there wus another and a more, specifie ground why it
tid not be upheld. Annie Neil Salter, a sister of Laura S.
,affrey, was appointed administratrix of lier estate, and, in
capavity> and acting on behaif of herseif and the other next

in of Laura S. McCaffrey, she hrought action againist the
te of William McCaffrey Vo, establish that Laura S. McCaffrey
survived lier husband, and so liad become entitied Vo a dis-
itive share of his estate, and also Vo cstablish a elaimi that
eys of Laura S. McCaffroy had gone, into the purchase of the
,erty. The failure of the attempt to'establish the fact that
ra S. 'McCaffrey surviv ed lier husband was on record. The
itor for the plaintiff in the action referrcd Vo, had made
avýit, iii the present proceedings, that a settiement of that
)n w"s made, whcreby, witli the approval o! the next of kin
aura S. MoCaffrey, the estate of William McCaffrey made a

paynient, the proceeds of whicli, after payment of costs,
cistributed b)y him (the solicitor) amongst ail of sucli next of
each of whom acccpted his or lier share thereof. There wua
rvidence that a formai release was, given; but, accepting this
>ntradieted evidence, the purchaser's contention must, for
reason as weii, fail.

RST1ER V. SYLVESTER-MIDDLETON, J., IN CHlIABMIS-Dr. 1.

)iscovery-Examination of J)efenýdanlý-Pleading.I-Acppieal by
defendant from an order of the Master in Chambers requiring
lefendant Vo attejid for re-examination for disco very. MIDDLE-

34, in a written judgment, saiçl that lic had read ail the papers
,is case, ànd was confirmed ini the -view that, even treating
buis pleaded in reply as set up as part of the main case, the

niain had gone as far as the plaintiff was enititled Vo take it,
that the order o! the Master shouild be reversed. No co;s.
,. Robertson, for the defendant. W. R. Smnyth, .. for the*
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CA&roNeu.ÀY v. _Huu. IREcTmc Co.-FALcoNBRIDOE, C.J.K.B.-
DEC. 4.

Fatal Aacidnts Aci-Death of Plaintilfs Husband-Action for
Dages--Settement-Approval of Court on Behalf of Infans---.
Àpportionment of Damages--Maintenance and Education of Infa i.
-Motion by the plaintif[ for judgment in the terms of consent
minutes and for the approval thereof by the Court on behalf of
the infants, in an action for damàges for the death of Charlesl
Castonguay, said to, bave been caused by the negligence of the
defendants. The action was brouglt under the Fatal Accidents.
Act by the widow on behaif of herseif and lier infant children.
The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Ottawa. FAuLvoN-.
BRIDGno, C.J.K.B., in a written judgment, said that lie approved
of the settiment of action for $5,000 and $200 costs to be paid
by the defendants. The elder daughter of the plaintiff and the.
deceased was now a littie gver 14 years of age. The yvounger
wQuid lie 12 ini January next. It.was desired to provide for the.
education of these girls at an institution, which would cost about
$300 a year for ecd. They should be provided for accordingly
until they reacli the age of 17. That would require $900 for
the eider and 81,500 for the\younger. The widow should have the.
remnainder, S2,600. In awarding this sum. ler dlaim for pst
maintenance had not been overiooked. The sum of 82,400, loss
costs of thc Officiai Guardian, fixed at $30, to, le paid into Court,
and the suins nientioned aibove to lie paid out in quarterly instal-
ments by way of maintenance. S. R. Broadfoot, for the plaintiff.
A. C. T. Lewis, for the Officiai Guardian.

HOBTErER v. Tow.4sHip OF G;RAN'THAMi-FALCONBRIDGE,
C.J..B.-EC.5.

Muinicipal Corporaions-Interfrence 1by T*own-,hip Corporation
with Private WVay/-Damages-Injunciion--Cosisý.1-Action for an
injunction restraining the defendants, the Mlunicipal Corporation
of the Township of Granthamn, fromn intcrfering with the plaintif'.1
fences and gate along &iy part of a certain road, which, thie
plaintiff alleged, was a private road, south, of the Pelham stone
road, and for <laniages. The action was tried without a jury at
St. Catharines. FALCQ.NBi3tDQEF, G.J.K.B., in a written judgmeut,
said that lie agreed with the plaintiff's contentions on matterS
both of fact and Iaw. There shouid be judgmient for the plaintiff
as prayed with $5 <larnages, ani injuniction, and costs. H. H.
Collier, K.O., and J. G. A. M. Schller, for the plaintiff. A. C.

igtoue, for thie defendants.


